


To The Right Reverend McKinley Young, Senior Bishop, The Right Reverend Reginald Jackson, President, 
the Council of Bishops and General Board members, we are grateful for another blessed year. Thanks to 
each person who supported us during the year. (See website for expanded report.)

Episcopal District Summary of Highlights for the year (June 1, 2017-May 31, 2018)
1.) Visited 66 more churches for a total of 162  of the 202 churches. Financial contributions were made to each 

of them. This was a “Going to the People” ministry. The receptions were amazing, singing and dancing to 
celebrate their “spiritual parents’ visit.” (The Travelogue of notes and  photos are on my Face Book page.)

2.) Visited 15 more AMEC related schools for a total of 24 visited of the 31 thus far. We made contributions to 
each of them for some school supplies, including connectional AMEC funds earmarked for Sizane High 
School, one of the top schools in Zimbabwe.

3.) Had a second Health and Education Initiative in Lilongwe and Salima, Malawi areas and provided free 
medical, dental and eye services to nearly 2,500 persons by the Methodist Student Network of the University 
of South Carolina.

4.) Connectional AMEC and Global Development Council budgets were paid.
5.) Held six Christian Education Trainings, one in each Annual Conference for all presiding elders, pastors, 

episcopal and annual conference leadership.   
6.) Sponsored two (2) General Board members at the meeting with airfare and meals.
7.) Sponsored two (2) persons at the Global Development Council Executive Board meeting held in Maseru, 

Lesotho with transportation, lodging, registration and meals.
8.) Co-sponsored one (1)  person, our lay president to attend the Connectional Lay Organization Biennial 

meeting in Columbus, Ohio in August 2018.
9.) Provided support to several church projects for building and repairs or upgrades and made contributions to 

66 churches overall.
10.) Provided ministerial stipends to all the presiding elders and pastors at the annual conferences and presiding 

elders during church and school visitations. 
11.) Provided all churches hosting the annual conferences with financial sustentation support and transport for 

some conference delegates and attendees.
12.) AMEC Disciplines (36) and S.A.T. Manuals (50) were given to key leadership for training.
13.) Provided disaster relief funds to help restore 10 families who lost homes in bad weather.
14.) Provided 80% of funds for hosting of Midyear Conference for the four countries’ attendees.

Women’s Missionary Society and YPDers Highlights
1.) Provided relief of food, water, clothes, temporary shelter and financial support for churches and individuals 

who were impacted by floods in Malawi and Zimbabwe. WMS and Lay Organization teams were sent to give 
direct help.

2.) Responded to emergency relief for individuals and churches from funds given by First Episcopal District 
WMS.

3.) Visited orphanages and elderly at homes to provide assistance and ministry.
4.) Received support of the Atlanta North Georgia Annual Conference WMS to sponsor the education fees of 52 

children, youth and young adults: Sarah’s Scholars.
5.) Gave writing notebooks to 8,000 children at 23 schools in partnership with 6th Episcopal District WMS. 
6.) Churches and pastors were given needed gifts for personal use and ministry.
7.) Dresses were received from 6th (4,000) and 9th (500) Episcopal Districts to be distributed to the children at 

the churches.
8.) Supervisor Brailsford was officially robed “Mother” by the WMS of the 20th Episcopal District.

Your in kingdom building,

Ronnie E. Brailsford, Sr.
Bishop Ronnie Elijah Brailsford, Sr.



Annual Conferences: 
Malawi North, Malawi Central, Malawi South, Northeast Zimbabwe, 

Central Zimbabwe, Southwest Zimbabwe, Uganda

“Going To The People”: 
Have visited and given donations (or more) to 162 of 202 Churches



“Serving The People”: 
Medical, Dental and Eye Services (Year 2)

Have served Nearly 5000 persons with 2 mission trips

“Serving The People”: 
AMEC - Related School visitations (Year 2)

Have visited and given Donations (Or More) to 24 of 31 Schools


